[The efficacy of midazolam-famotidine suppository for premedication in children].
We evaluated the efficacy of midazolam-famotidine suppository (M-F suppository) for premedication in children. After obtaining informed parental consent, we studied children aged 5m-7y, ASA I status, scheduled for minor elective surgery. The suppository group (n = 26) was given suppository of both midazolam 0.5 mg.kg-1 and famotidine 2 mg.kg-1, and the intramuscular injection group (n = 19) was given hydroxyzine 1 mg.kg-1. In the suppository group, gastric pH (3.90 +/- 0.34) was significantly higher, and gastric volume (1.88 +/- 0.54 ml) was significantly less than in the intramuscular injection group (1.82 +/- 0.15, 8.42 +/- 1.76 ml). The M-F suppository may offer similar sedative effect as an intramuscular injection of hydroxyzine. We concluded that the M-F suppository is an effective premedicant for pediatric patients.